Order of Worship

Sabbath School Options

10:50 a.m. – 12:10 p.m.

(Please turn off all cell phones & pagers for the worship service)

Prelude

David German

“Festive Trumpet Tune”

Opening Hymn

“For All the Saints”

No. 421

Call to Worship

Leif Lind

“I am the resurrection and the life,” says the Lord.
“Whoever believes in me, though dead, shall have eternal life.”
We are surrounded by a cloud of witnesses, both here and in the heavens.
We look towards Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith.
Praise be to God!

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation

Doug Schultz

Class
Beginners
Kindergarten
Primary
Junior
Teen
Armenian
Romanian
Pastor
SS Quarterly

Age
0-3 yrs
3-5 yrs
6-9
10-12 yrs
13-19 yrs
General
General
General
General

Option
Sanctuary Service
Romanian Service
Armenian Service

Event
Bell Choir
Choir Rehearsal
Pathfinders
Children’s Choir
Marathon Clinic

Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me!
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me!
Break me, melt me, mold me, fill me!
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me!

“Let Heavenly Music Fill This Place” Gordon Young

Call to Offering

Meredith Jobe
W. A. Mozart

“Tu virginum corona”

“You, o crown of virgins, grant us peace,
console our feelings, from which our hearts sigh. Alleluja”

Anthem

Cherise Gardner

“How Lovely Are the Messengers” Felix Mendelssohn

“How lovely are the messengers that preach us the gospel of peace,
To all the nations is gone forth the sound of their words,
throughout all the lands their glad tidings.”

Scripture Reading Hebrews 11:29-34; 12:1-2
Sermon

“Saints in the Making”

Denise Pereyra
Leif Lind

Closing Hymn “I Sing a Song of the Saints of God”

See Insert

Benediction

Leif Lind

Musical Response
Postlude

Location
Main Sanctuary
Chapel
Chapel

Sequence
Every Sabbath
1st and 3rd Sabbaths
2nd and 4th Sabbaths

Location
Call Ariel Quintana
Choir Room
GAMC Gymnasium
Room 10b
Verdugo Park

Sequence
Friday at 8:00 pm
Sabbath at 9:15 am
Tuesday at 6:45 pm
Sabbath at Noon
Sunday at 7:00 a.m.

Church Directory
Pastoral Staff
Smuts van Rooyen, Senior Pastor (626-256-4240)
Cherise Gardner, Family & Children’s Ministries (626-484-8436)
Leif Lind, Church Administrator (909-557-5230)
Hovik Sarrafian, Armenian Senior Pastor (909-796-9536)
Vartkes Azadian, Armenian Associate Pastor (626-335-6507)
Dorin Lataeanu, Romanian Senior Pastor (909-528-2545)

Clarissa Shan, solo

Children’s Sermon

Leif Lind
Jim Goodwin

Glendale City
Seventh-day Adventist
Church

Activities

Prayer Response

Offertory

Symbols/Leaders
Elephant
Giraffe
Eagle
Lion
Fish

Worship Options

(please remain standing for prayer)

Anthem

Location
Room 3
Room 4
Room 2
Room 1
Room 10b
Room 11
Room 13
Chapel
Sanctuary

“Prelude, Fugue and Chaconne” Dietrich Buxtehude

Head Elder
Head Deacon
Head Deaconess
Church Board Chair
Choir Director
Organist
Bell Choir Director
Secretary
Treasurer
Church Clerk
A+ School Board Chair
A+ School Principal
Pathfinder Director
Facilities Administrator

Officers
Don Greathouse (626-796-8579)
John Nielsen (818-605-0057)
Eleanor Posner (818-281-5822)
Vincent Haynes (213-276-2131)
Brenda Mohr (brendajmohr@gmail.com)
Kemp Smeal (714-658-4885)
Ariel Quintana (818-552-2421)
Victoria Lucero (818-244-7241 office)
Dean Vendouris (818-244-7241 office)
Mindi Rüb (mindilus@mac.com)
Beverly Tarr (626-449-7319)
Malisa Smith (818-241-9353 school)
Warren Dale (818-384-2820)
Wayne Libby (818-522-4297)

Church Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m; Friday 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
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October 23, 2010
“Revealing Christ, affirming all.”

Scripture Reflection
Hebrews 11:29-34; 12:1-2
By faith the people passed through the Red Sea as on dry land;
but when the Egyptians tried to do so, they were drowned.
By faith the walls of Jericho fell, after the people had marched
around them for seven days.
By faith the prostitute Rahab, because she welcomed the spies,
was not killed with those who were disobedient.
And what more shall I say? I do not have time to tell about Gideon,
Barak, Samson, Jephthah, David, Samuel and the prophets, who through
faith conquered kingdoms, administered justice, and gained what was
promised; who shut the mouths of lions, quenched the fury of the flames,
and escaped the edge of the sword; whose weakness was turned to
strength; and who became powerful in battle and routed foreign armies.
Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of
witnesses, let us throw off everything that hinders and the sin that so
easily entangles, and let us run with perseverance
the race marked out for us.
Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith,
who for the joy set before him endured the cross, scorning its shame,
and sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.

✟

Glendale City Health Education
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Although rare, men can also develop breast cancer. The lifetime risk
is about 1 in 1,000. The condition can develop at any age, but most
cases of male breast cancer are detected between the ages of 60 and
70. At one time it was thought that the prognosis for men diagnosed
with breast cancer was worse than that for women, but recent research
has not found this to be true. Men and women with the same stage
of breast cancer have similar outlooks for survival. Since men have
little breast tissue it is easier for them to feel small tumors than it
is for women. However, because men have so little breast tissue,
cancers do not need to grow very far to spread to nearby tissues or
lymph nodes. Early detection is therefore also important for men.
Report any changes in breast tissue to your health care provider:
the presence of firm, non-painful masses; and changes in the skin
such as puckering or dimpling, redness, scaling, or discharge. Be
aware of personal risk factors and discuss them with your health care
provider:
1. Aging – the average age of diagnosis of male breast cancer is 68
years.
2. Family history – about 1 out of 5 men with breast cancer have
close male or female relatives with the disease.
3. Inherited gene mutations – a mutation in the BRCA2 gene
accounts for about 1 in 10 breast cancers in men. With these
mutations there is a strong family history of breast and/or
ovarian cancer.
4. Radiation exposure – a man whose chest area has been treated
with radiation (for example, to treat Hodgkin’s lymphoma) has
an increased risk.
5. Alcohol – heavy drinking increases the risk.
6. Liver disease – cirrhosis from chronic alcohol abuse, chronic
viral hepatitis, or rare genetic conditions results in higher
estrogen levels.
7. High estrogen levels – due to Klinefelter’s syndrome, obesity, or
liver disease (men normally produce small amounts of estrogen,
but certain conditions result in too high levels. In addition
to liver disease, high levels of estrogen associated with breast
enlargement are Klinefelter’s syndrome and obesity. There may
be a slight increased risk associated with estrogen-related drugs
sometimes used in hormonal therapy for men with prostate
cancer. However, according to the American Cancer Society, this
risk is small compared with the benefits of hormonal therapy in
slowing the growth of prostate cancer.

-

City Church Announcements
“All are welcome — whoever you are, whatever your journey or background.
God excludes no one, and neither do we.”
Pulpit flowers. There is still time to sponsor flowers for 2010. Sign-up in the
Narthex or call the Church Office to reserve your Sabbath.
Potluck & Adventist Forum, October 23. After the Worship service there
will be a Potluck—bring a dish to share. The Adventist Forum (Chapel)
will feature Lawrence Geraty, Archeologist and President Emeritus of La
Sierra University. Topic: “My Most Interesting/Important Archeological
Discoveries.” All welcome!
Want to add 7 years to your life? On November 6, 9:30–10:30 a.m. Bruce
Nelson, Director of Community Services at Glendale Adventist Medical
Center, will present, "A New Kind of Spiritual Care." He will show a 15
minute short film called, "What's Spirituality Got to Do with It?" This short
has national distribution in 20 hospital facilities. Additionally, Mr. Nelson
will share findings from research that has looked at the relationship between
spirituality, health, and longevity. This class is sure to be informative and
make a positive impact for those who attend. Invite your family, friends, coworkers, neighbors: all are welcome to attend! No RSVP needed.
If you have borrowed a Bible or hymnal from the pews, we hope you have
been enjoying reading them, but please return them to the church, as we need
them back! Several have been disappearing over time.
Conference Business Directory. The Southern California Conference is
planning to produce a business directory which will contain the names and
contact information of church members who offer specialized services in
their fields of training or business. Please feel free to drop off your business
card or information into the specially marked box at the back of the sanctuary
after the church service is finished, speak to one of the pastoral staff, or log
on to http://sccasi.adventistfaith.org to give your information.
Festival of Laity, the North American Division's largest ministry training
event for local church leaders, will take place in Dallas, TX September 7-10,
2011. If you register now, you save $30. For more information visit www.
FestivalOf TheLaity.com or call PlusLine 800/732-7587.

Upcoming Sermons & Events
Elder of the Day
October 30
November 6
Sunset tonight – 6:11 p.m.

Barbara Jones
Smuts van Rooyen
Smuts van Rooyen
Sunset next Friday – 6:04 p.m.

